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The Confederate Monument.
The Ladies' Memorial Association

of Colnbia is n:4king a final effort
to complete the purchase of the
monument to be erected in memory
of the Confederate dead. For
years, the ladies have been engnged
in this labor of love and patriotic
devotion, undaunted by obstacles,
and undismayed by continued dis.
appointment. Through the long
night of Reconstruction they re-

mained faithful to the memories of
the past, and now that the State
is again rehabilitated, they fool that
the result they have striven for so

long should be achieved without
further delay. To consummate
their purpose they will have a grand
fete in Columbia, beginning on the
7th of June, by which they hope to
liquidate the debt of eighteen hun-
dred dollars still remaining. They
will not erect the statue, which has
for some time been delivered, until
it is fully paid for. Then, with
appropriate ceremonies, they will
place it on the capital square in
Columbia. This patriotic effort
should be rewarded with success;
and although times are hard, still
a mite from each of those who
remember the past, and honor the
brave spirits who died for their
country, will raise the required
amount.
In connection with this fete,

polling places have been erected at
different points for the election of a

queen of the fete, -and the ballots
are rated at-ten cents each. It is
the desire-of the managers that each
county vote for. some young lady.
and forward the r.sult, with the
money, to the managers in Colum-
bia. These elections have been
found to be a most pleasant means
of raising money for charitable
purposes. It. is rather late in the
day to begin in Fairfield ; but polls
will be opened for a few days at the
store of Messrs. McMaster & Brice,
and all who desire to aid the ladies.
in their laudable work can have a
chance also to display their gal-
lantry. We hope some response
will be given to the appeal. Let
the monument be erected at once.

The State Executive Committee.
The Abbeville P'ress anel Banner

bensures the State Executive Con--
rmittee, undeservedly, in our opin-

ion, because of its reconmmendation
~that candidates and voesbe re-

quirdt pldgethemselves to
.nuporal patynominations. W

,ments, an u eifin their
wisdom, that we shall say nothing
further on that subject. The
pledges required of the candidates
are nothing more or loss than the
Isighth Article of the Conatitution
.of 1876, which was adopted in man.y
.of the counties-whether in Abbe
ville or not, we are unable, at pres..
ent, to say. But we submit that
-several members of the Executivo
,Committee have had more oxperi-
ence in dealing with independent
movements than the editor of the
.Press and Banner has had ; and

4< when they gi,ve it as their experi-
ence that the exaction of a pledge
unity and defeatieg outside comn-
binations, it is rather severe to

fdon," or-with the.purpose of "dis.-
franchising a private citizen if he
refuses to submit to such oaths as
snay be concocted in Columbia *by
one or two ruling regulat~ors." In!
what way these oaths and pledges
are 'mp9strous" we fail to discern.
$hey are werely forroal souscia,

D\os of *n agreement between
4 in~Ofoerate, whbich is claim~ed to1
is'lt tacibly.. There .is sno0thing

no,'strous in asking people to speak
.twhat they feel.
Z'obotot etidorsemen1t of the

i1~9Af th t $p~oei1ve Oom~
ooIle uakkelauka.n

oaths and pledges have been gen-),
orally adopted in those counties
that have heretofore been compelled
to deal with or to apprehend iude,
pendent movements. This circum-
stance alone should cause the op.
ponents of the measure to suspend
judgment a while until they shrtll
have experienced the delights of a
bolt for themselves. In our humble
opinion the course of the Commit-
tee has been characterized by
patriotism and a self-sacrificing
devotion to duty. They spent their,
time and money freely for the
State ; and although one or two
may have been rewarded by office,
the balance have had no recompenso
save a consciousness of duty earn-

estly performed. We cannot sea

any evidence of a dictatoriul spirit,
or of a desire to disfranchise any
good Democrat. None but those
who rofuse to support party nomi..
nations will be dobarrel from
participating in nominations ; and
these, however good citizans they
may be, are not good Democrats.
As to any porson.l differences be-
tween the Press and Bannr and
any of the Committee, we have
nothing to do. Bat we cannot see
the whole Committee subjected to
sweeping charges.

1V WS OF .11H6 DAY.

Very little news of general inter-
est is transpiring.
Columbia College has sent over

a crew to row in England.
The Vermont Republicans have

revived the war issues Theyhaven't sense enough to get up a
new idea.

There are a great many fools in
Washington. This ought not to be
put under the head of news, as it
has been known so long,
The fears of a communistic out-

break in the North are somewhat
lessening, although a stiikers' riot
is feared again in Pennsylvania.
The Democratic attempt *to re-

duce the army to 20.000 men was
defeated by a solid eipublicon vote,
with a few Demcrats and the Texas
delegation.
B )th gubernatorial candidates in

Pennsylvania began life as school
teachers. None of the candidates
on the Democratic State ticket are
more than forty4wo years old.

Recorder Hackett and the New
York grand jury are after the board
of health and the aldermen. Thirty
indictments have been issued
against parsons guilty of obstruct-
ing streets or making the city un-
healthy by their soap factories, &c.
When a creditor gets judgmentagain'st the Khedlive of IDgypt, and

sends a constable to levy' on his
property, the Khcdiv'e applies thet
bastinado to the ofli'eer's feets, andl
and is never t.roubled with a second
visit.
Two respectable ladies were re-

cently arrested at different laces
on the chargo of shoplifting. TIhey
wore entirely innocent. One was
actually sent to jail before her
friends knew her situ ition. Great
indignation prevails in society.
Plymouth church should be

abolished. A few days ago while
the Rev. Mr. Smith, of the Bethel
Mission, connected with Beecher's
church, wvas on his way to services
he was assaulted by a wvoman in
black who called him, "iiar'-sedlucer
-drunkard." Smith has a wife
.and a number of children. He and
Plymouth chlurch protest his in -

nocence, and accuse the woman as
being of bad .character; but the
proof is undoubted that he fre,
quently visited her and wvrote her
letters somewhat more than friend-
ly. The trustees of the church
offered Mr. Levis, the brother of
Mr s. Kettel, the accuser', a sum of
money if lie would not raise a
scandal. This straw ought to break
Plymouth's back.

The story is told, and is said to
.be entirely true, that at a recent
dedication of a Baptist church, tihe
ceremony of linmersion was per..formed for the first time in that
church by a wvell known Baptistminister. When he had entered
the water, and while .wvutimg for tihecandidate, the minister sue;gested
that somebody should sizvg an n.p,propr'iate hymn.-
One of the deacons, who .stood

near by, heard the suggestion and,!,withonut thin.king, atienck tip the

familiar hymn, "Enll for .theShore."
T(,me hymn proved to be so ag.

gestive, it is stated, that neith~er

the minister nor congreg~ation could

refra.ir fr.om an audible 'imile for

somne tin**'And'thO Me~~ny. .had

M E.'.%udadMM

A bright and happy face peeping
out of a baby carriage, is a sure
sign that the littlo occupant hasnot been (dOct01 ed with op)11ia
preparations. If your bhy needs
medicine buy a bottle of Dr. 31Ui!'s
Baby Syrup. It contains nothtig
inj urious. *

The wheat crnp of South Australia
has turned out fair in quality, but 1
deficient in quantity. There will be
only about two humired thousand
tous available for eXp.)rt.

IYIENEA L.

MARVIED-On .he th or Mtay, qt the "evt-device or Mr. L O-trvln. by thew Rev W 1.
P antt, M It C S. RIOMEDY to MISS M. C. JONES.
All or WinnIboUo.

CAMPAIGN RATES
--on-

THE NEWS AND HERALD.

iN the campaign that is now opening
Tiii News AN'D InCALD propoaeS to keep
its readers fully l osted as to events oe-

curring in National, State and County
politics. It has heretoforo labored earn-

estly in the cause of go:) I government,
and itsefrorts in future will be re.loubled.
In order to aecompli.sh t.h greatest good,
it deieires to reach every citizen of Fairlied
County. To attain this end the follow-
ing spacial rates are ofo.red for the cam.
paign:
Tri-weekly, to the 1:th November, $1.50.
Weekly, to the 15th November, - - 1.00.
r,a ('sh, in eucry c-:se, mist accompany

the order.
Car-ds nominating candid.ts will bye

ilsLrtud at the following rates, in advance:
For each canclidate, 1 inch, one in,.

sertion, - - - - $1.00.
For the campaign, in Weekly ant

Tri-weekly, . - - G.00.
Pledges of aandidates at the same iates

as the above.
Proceedings of clubs or communica-

tions, when they contain nominations,
come under the rules for advertising,
But the paper will be open for the leAi-
imato di> cussion, withiu rasonaible
bounds, of the merits of all those candi-
dates whose names are appearing in its
advertising coluins. Equal privileges
will be accorded to all true Demoerats.
We ask that subscriptions and nomi-

nations be handed in at once.

f' All business communications
should be addressed to the

WINNSBOItO PUi3LISHING CO.

SPRIN(, ld7a.

WE are now receiving a splendid
l;ne of

SPING GOODS,

150O pieee~s Prints,
10) " Cambriios,
10 " Cretones.

A tlnco lot of WVash Poplins, beautful
line of white and figured Contaniiial
Stripes.

ALSO,

Bleached Hlomespu-ns. .Sursuckers, Cotton
Diaiper, Table Linen and I)amiask,
and the prettiest assort menit, Tablo0

Cloths and Doelies to n;atch
in the moar - et, a.n: manny

othier goods which
plear.e call anda

ex. miina,

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Woo.l

SHOES..
WVe have always taken a pride i-n our

Shoe department. WVe ea'i nowv say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

SLADD BROS.
J. C1enining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

W'INNSllORO, s,o.

LYON'S
Patent Metalio

STIF'FENERS
PREVEN~T

Bootsad Shoes
3'rcm R~unning ove,

ndRippinglIathe

SPECIAL NOTIES.
1i by Will You Phiia Away I

WITIl'i'T A 1'saIJ.I:L."-'1'be do'nand'or Dr. J l3radilei!d's 1"elale ltg'f;tlbitor
l beyond precedent in the annals of
)ol,-ila'" rl'ume.lies. Or lors como in so
hick and fast tl.nt the -rtiietor l:as
leretofure been unable to fill thon ill.
io is happy to shate that ar"ratnge"Iments
re notw (omlell(te by whi 11 e is pro-
)ared to tmIan:n tluro reiale tegulttor
:n i scale equn1 o the eitnergtncy, and
he public i V --k l iu:.re.I that their
nint:; ll:ty no%w bu:otpplio:l. P':ysiciansif ihichl relt;ito r1110 ll.in. tiis great.
'!eme.ty, in daily practiet, all over
iorgial. This vailt lble ml l.liein) is pre-

l':rred by J. IlItahii' I, Aianla. Ga., and
sold at $1.II1 per bottle, by Dn. W. E.

!klILI:5.

may 18 -2w

]oTIO ED.
OFI"c'1 COUNTY CoMumisspN,Rs.
W\1WNNtao, S. U.. 1ay :'1. 1878.

EAIED pro;)-sal for building a
SStsp,'msiou l3ridle over Little Ii ver,

it K1ineui's Forl. will be received hv the
otunt,y C'nuiisioners up tol:lMr1d,1y the
th lay of Jtuo n;)xt. The liri ige to be

utilt of heart lumber. an l tho c.lntr'ctor
o gii e bonl.1 an1.t sa;uri'y for the faithlful
,erformnance )fitbu work, an t warrant it
or lito year.-;. The B3ridge to be covere-Iind weatil.-r-boar.led. 'he contractor
)in UUso whatever material of the oldBri.lge that may ho suitable. ''ho Couin-
y Coumissioner. r. serve the right to
lecline all bids if they deem pro er.

JO1N A. 1IINNANT,
may 22-txtd Ch'mu. B. C. C. F. C.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. Editors:--Pcnso ainouTce IT. A.

3AILLAI.D as a c:.ndidato for the House
f lepresentatives, at the coining elec-
tion. The course of Mr. Gaillard in pub.
LiC life has given general s:ttisfaetion and
lone honor to old FairfleLt. In recogni-
ion o_ his services it is but proper that
to should bo gent to the House at the
next election. This nomination is made
mntirely without the knowledge of tLe
gentleman named.
may 1G--tf MANY FRIENDS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At a meeting of the lakland Damocrat-

icClub of township number six, held on
lie 28th of April, 1878, the following
resolution was aflopted:

Resolicd. That t'is Club, recognizint,lie fitness an I ability of Ion. 1t. A.
iaillard as a representative, herebynomuinate him as a candidate for ro.

At etion.
Extract ftom the minutett

A. J. LAMAR,
may 16--xtf Secr,.Lnrv.

CLERK'S SALE.
1'he0 State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Win. C. Bee & Co. vs. James D. Iloganand Others.

N pu anisul of an order of the Court
of otu"11tuuent Pleais mad in the above

tated caso, I will oft..r for sale before
he court -ht 'use door in Viun.boro, on
,e first Monlat' in Jnno n xt, within
he ig:tl btoari. '

".e, at pa-'. m1cry,thhiiighiecst L,idth.ri-, thle tobus~inig de-
ucribie lproperty, I.) wit:

All that. c,rtamin, p)i'ce parcel or tract of'
and., enntaiing ONE ntALF ACRE, iuiore cor
lIss, lyinig andI situate at 1)<,ko. ini the"
00'inty of Firtiel:t, andu, i-n.ni i on f

Last by theotri.re of' the Charilotte, Co--
htabia antd Augua'ta Ratilroad Com pany,
iandl on the southi, wvest cad nort,h bylainds of Eugencie McNulty.

TEriSai 01' sALE:

One half' of th'ie purchams-mnoney to be
[paid in cash, forlam the hablineet a credit of'

mle year liro m d ito of. sale, with interest
'r aii 8ii.11 day, .fhe p.urchiasJr to giv'e his
ion,l seanredi by a iuart-.ago of' the,remaises and to pay' for all necessary

W. H. KFMIL,
Clern' Office, 0.0. 0. V. F. C.

Winnusbero, .S. ('.,

SHERIFF'FS SALE.

.4.) rictel, I will olir sale boitore the
sou-t-hon-so door in Wi:mnsh ir>, on the
irst Monaa in J une next, within the
egial hours of sale, to time highiest -bidder
or C.v.f, tlie following described propil-arty, to wtit:
All that jvlantaft(en, lying in FairtieldIouniity, on watefirs otf Little lliver con-

ialng THREEmI tnUDut, AND iiFT-Y AciEs,
iire oir le.ss, an-Ioi undd by lands of
l'hiimais 'nlorson, Ban Mart in, ,Johin
oTrngueo anid .ot hers, Iley-ied on as the

iroper-ty o2f J. K. an I rL. L.. VanfOt, it
lhe suit of' Gower, Cox & Marklecy.

S. W. R UFFi,Sherif''s Offiee, ,8. F. C.
Wuinsboro. 8. C~

M1ay 11, '878.
flay 16 G-fJx2

-HO'-! FOR -

OT.7EL "E3OTIs-3g.
nFlH first Hlouse in town to -reducoI.Whiskey to ten cents a d.riuk, l3eor

to five cents a glass andl BIlliards fifteen
centslper game. ilavinga large and wvelltelected lot of Pure Lignors on hauid .of
which the following are a few of thmebrands:

P'uro old Kenituu'<.y Bourbon, Cabinet,
XXXX and Maker Rye, Sour Mash 8toneMiountalin Corn, a specialty, Cog .atn,

California, 'Peach anti Apple Blran dies.

Champagne, Sherry and Pert WVines.

Oincinn Ii Lager Boeer alwvays kept on

Ice, andl( all sorts of Ih'a3y and .c00.l driks

prepared in the most tasty maniner at

OUR HOUSE.
april 80-ta J. D. McCAR-LEY.
-EST Dry Geoods )oue i-the SsuthJ4AilxprQissfohtp dv.

SPRIITG GOODS.

-W E havo just recoive a now ad
Vprotty nassortulent of

SPRING CALICOES

AND CAMBRICS.

The."tyles are now and pretty and the
priees till suit the times. iall and
l4)ok at them: they will boar the closest
inupectiont, and we titke pleasure in
shoNwiiig then. %% ill rect-lve in a few
days a full assortitent of all goods in our
line.

MIcMASTER & BRICE'.

FRESH MEDICINES,
\RSAPARII,IA with fodido of Po.

Ltassa, Liver 'ill.i, Aniso Soothing
Drops, Extract of l3luchu, Cattle Powders,
Cough Can,ly, Cherry Pectoral. Drown's
Cough Mixture, Arui'.a Liniment, Es-
sonce of Ginger, Elixir of (lrindelia for
Asthma, Worn Lozenges, Hai' Restorer,
Essence of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &o.
These Medicines will commend then.

selves to physicians and to thoso persons
who desire to know wh,t they are swal.
lowing, t,inco the recipe of each is pri" ted
upon its lubei.

MoMASTER & BRICB,
mar 21

I AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Gre.ese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
F'osh Cheese and Maccaroni

received to-day,
New~Buckwheat Flour.-
Choice new crop New Orleans

New Mackerel in kits, }~and }

£EYP All goods delivered withiio
coporate limits.

D. R. IFLENNIKEN,
SPalNG HAS C01B,

iDTcw Style Goode

TUIST AfRRIVED, incluing, all tnyeJnovelties of the seasoni, at the Wgeboro Dry Goods, Fan,ey G.oods and

lYillinery Bazaar.

MR~S. -BAG wishes 'to return her sin,
core thanks to her friends andi the publio
generally for the past petronage, solici--
ting a ,continuano of the nameo.. 'She wilt
endeavor as heretofore and is d.etermnieod
to ilose the-most inn,tidinus.L%ilinert and Fa,ney (oods Stock
complete, French P'ate,'eu MHats, trinmmeAand untrim.med,tra.w iI\;t iand bonnets,,Sun huts and Sailors, l'ibbons, silt.s,Latocs, Flowers, Feathers, IUlusions, Nock.fio-., Ruffijng, Linen and Lace SettsHanafldorchief& iCorsota, Gloves, Buttonaa&c., &c,

Secondl lot of Sp)ring Clioes, elso a nIelot of Dress Goode, Mohairs, AfnaoasJapnnese sils-. WpshhPophns,'andi other nice Materials and
TrI5mmjngs. Call and ,*,*

..o,Ldsefor yotir-,solves,A large lot of Mten'.s, Ladies' andChildren's.Shoes, Gents' rnd Buys' Purand Straw kate, fine,and qnirie, .

A obloe lot of Family Gracerles,-aOsesd,. akes,~iackerel, Topaeoo OI0 s
*o~no 11 HAdwArb, W

* '.~:.'/'


